Co-ordinate expression of many virulence genes in Vibrio choterae is under the control oi the ToxR and ToxT proteins. These proteins function in a reguiatory cascade in whJcii ToxR is required to activate toxT, and ToxT activates viruience genes. The precise mechanism for ToxR activation of toxT is unknown, but data presented in this report suggest a direct invoivement of ToxR. Primer extension and gene fusion anaiyses identified a ToxR-reguiated promoter directly upstream of toxT, immediateiy foliowing a region of inverted repeats capabie of terminating transcription. Gei mobiiity shift studies indicate that ToxR binds DNA within the inverted repeat region, yet preiiminary evidence suggests that ToxR binding aione Is not sufficient for activation of toxT. Possible mechanisms of ToxR-dependent foxf expression are discussed.
Introduction
Co-ordinate expression of many vinjience genes in the human diarrhoeal pathogen Vibrio choierae is under the control of the ToxR, ToxS and ToxT proteins (DiRita etai, 1991; Higgins etal., 1992; Miiler etai. 1987; Miller and Mekalanos, 1984; Peterson and Mekalanos, 1988; Taylor et ai, 1987) . ToxR is an inner membrane protein that shares homology with members of the twocomponent family of transcriptional activators found in various species of bacteria (Miller et ai. 1987; Stock etai, 1989) . Unlike other members of this family, however, ToxR does not share the characteristic phosphoacceptor domain and is believed to be activated in some manner other than phosphorylation by a sensor kinase. It has been proposed that ToxR is active as a homodimer and that ToxS is required to stabilize ToxR into the dimer form (DiRita and . The ToxR protein activates transcription of the genes coding for the choiera toxin (ctxAB) by directly binding to a repeated DNA element, TTTTGAT, which is present in three to eight copies immediately upstream of the ctx pnDmoter (Miller et ai, 1987) . In addition to the ctx genes, other genes necessary for colonization and full virulence require ToxR for their expression. These include genes for the production of the toxin-coregulated pilus (TCP) (Taylor et ai., 1987) , and several accessory colonization factor (ACF) genes (Peterson and Mekalanos, 1988; Parsot and Mekalanos, 1992) . Furthermore, expression of these virulence genes is under environmental control, as changes in pH, osmolarity and temperature during in vitro growth modulate expression of ToxR-dependent genes (DiRita etai, 1991) .
Other than the ctx operon, ToxR does not directly activate transcription of the vinjience genes described above (DiRita etai, 1991) . Instead, ToxR mediates its control of these additional vinjlence genes through the ToxT protein (DiRita etal.. 1991; Higgins etai, 1992) . ToxT is a member of the AraC family of transcriptional activators (Higgins et a/., 1992) and it activates many ToxR-regulated genes, including tcpA, tcpC, tcpl and CtxAB (DiRita ef ai, 1991) . Previous work on the ToxR system led to a cascade model in which ToxR-regulated activation of toxT transcription results in co-ordinate activation of virulence genes by ToxT in V. choierae (DiRita, 1992; Higgins etai, 1992) . This model is supported by the observations that toxT specific message is undetectable in toxR mutant cells and that toxT under control of the constitutive tet promoter restores expression of TcpA and Ctx when introduced into a toxR mutant V. choierae (DiRita etai, 1991; Higgins etai, 1992) . Furthermore, in toxR mutant cells expressing toxTfrom the tet promoter, virulence gene acUvation is no longer subject to environmental modulation (DiRita et ai, 1991) . Therefore, the regulated expression of toxT\s an important step in controlling virulence in V. choierae. The precise role of ToxR in controlling expression of toxT is as yet uncharacterized. Whether ToxR directly activates toxT in a manner similar to its activation of ctxAB. or does so indirectly through another mechanism is unknown. In this report, we present data that suggest a direct involvement of ToxR in toxT activation and characterize os-acting regions involved in the regulated expression of toxT.
Results

Mapping of the toxT transcription initiation site
The toxT gene resides on the V. cholerae chromosome 210 nucleotides downstream of the tepF gene with its stop codon overlapping the start codon for the tcpJ gene ( Fig. 1 ; Higgins et ai. 1992; Kaufman et ai., 1991; Ogierman and Manning, 1992) . The repeated ToxRbinding motif TTTTGAT, which is a component of the cbc promoter, is not present in the intergenic region between tcpF and toxT, or within several kilobases upstream of tcpP (Higgins ef ai, 1992; Ogiennan ef ai. 1993) . The topF-toxT intergenic region does contain several inverted repeat elements which have the potential to form secondary stem-loop structures and may play a role in the expression of toxT (see below). In order to define the initiation site of toxT transcription, primer extension mapping was performed using RNA isolated from V. eholerae. Wild-type (0395) and toxR mutant (JJM43) classical strains of V. cholerae were grown ovemight at 30 C in Luria-Bertani (LB) medium with a starting pH of 8.5, a condition that does not favour ToxR-regulated gene expression (DiRita ef ai. 1991), These were then diluted (1:10) into fresh medium at pH6.5 and grown at 30 C, conditions that favour ToxR-regulated gene expression, for one hour. RNA was then isolated from cultures and primer extension analysis performed using a primer complementary to the very 5' portion of the foxTopen reading frame.
Two predominant primer extension products that mapped within the topF-toxT intergenic region were identified using RNA from the wild-type strain, whereas only one of these was identified when RNA from the toxR mutant was used (Fig. 2) . The primer used in the extension analysis was used in a DNA sequencing reaction to determine the precise nucleotide to which each primer extension product maps (indicated by asterisks in Fig. 3 ). Previous computer anaiysis of the intergenie region identified a putative prokaryotio promoter element (Higgins ef ai, 1992) directly upstream of the site that maps closer to the start of the toxT gene (Fig. 3) . The spacing between the site mapped by primer extension and this element is consistent with the element being a promoter for transcription initiation at the site. However, the -35 portion is not a good match with the consensus prokaryotic sequence (Fig. 3) . Poor match to the . Primer extension analysis of tox7 transcripts. RNA was isolated from V. cholerae wild type (0395) or toxR mutant (JJM43) classical strains after 1 h of growth from shifting ovamight cultures grown in LB medium at pH 8.5 to pH 6.5. A radiolabetled phmer was incubated with the RNA, and reverse transcriptase was added to produce a DNA copy of the transcript, as described in the Experimental procedures. The control lane had no RNA added. The same primer was used to prime dideoxy sequencing products from a DNA template that contained the tcp region shown in Fig. 1 . The letters above each lane indicate the dideoxynucleotide used lo terminate each reaction. The ToxR-dependent and independent extension products are indicated.
consensus -35 element has been noted for promoters that require activators for elevated expression (Raibaud and Schwartz, 1984) . Because the primer extension product mapping to this site was not identified using RNA from the toxR mutant strain, we conclude that this is a potential ToxR-dependent transcription initiation site. The other primer extension product, which was detected using RNA from both wild-type and toxR mutant strains is therefore ToxR-independent. The site to which this ToxRindependent product maps is within one of the inverted repeats noted above and is not preceded by a consensus promoter element directly upstream. Possible sources of this primer extension product will be discussed below, but from the data in Fig. 2 , we conclude that a ToxRreguiated promoter is present upstream of the foxTgene. Additional analysis indicates that both of the primer extension products shown in Fig. 2 are specific for toxTmRNA, since primer extensions with different primers specific for various regions of toxT map to the same two sites (data not shown).
Transcription termination within the tcpF-toxT intergenic region
We previously speculated that toxT expression could be the result of transcription initiating from a promoter upstreani of (cpF. with the majority of transcripts temriinating within the potential stem-loop structures downstream of tepF and a low percentage of the transcripts proceeding into toxT (Higgins et at., 1992) , Although other investigators have indicated that a potential stem-loop stnjcture following tcpF would serve as a Rho-independent transcriptional terminator delineating the TCP gene cluster Manning. 1992: Ogierman et at., 1993) , experiments directly testing the ability of this region to terminate transcription have not been reported. To investigate whether DNA from the tcpF-toxT intergenic region can terminate transcription, we used the transcription termination assay vector pKL600 (Cheng ef al.. 1991) . pKL600 is a pBR322-based vector containing a plac promoter followed by a multiple cloning region preceding the gene coding for galactokinase (galK). A segment of the intergenic region (between the {^) markings shown in Fig. 3 ) was cloned into the multiple cloning region of pKL600 yielding plasmid pB51. This portion oi the intergenic region was chosen because it contains the inverted repeats, but lacks the putative -10 element upstream of the ToxR-dependent transcription initiation site identified by primer extension. Transcription tenTiination was assayed in Escherichia coti and was calculated by comparing the amount of galK activity in pB51 to that ot the pKL600 vector containing no termination region. The strain with pB51 showed a decrease of at least 80% in the amount of galK activity as compared to that of pKL600 (Table 1) . This indicates possible transcription termination within the intergenic region upstream of toxT. The data also suggest that some transcripts (-20%) may read through to toxT. In a control experiment, a plasmid containing the phage lambda tR2 terminator, a strong terminator of
toxT CGATTTTAAGATAACTTTACGTGGATGGCTCTCTGCGTTTATTTATATATCTTCAGASTAQAACGCAATGATTGGGAAAAATCTTTTCAAACTAATG SD -< Extension E*rimer Fusions were made by cloning PCR products hartouring portions of the tcpF-toxT intergenic region in fronl o\ a promolerless lacZ gene on a broad-host-range piasmid. After determining that the PCR product sequence was wild type, the recombinant plasmids were introduced into V. cholerae. Beta-galactosidase activity was measured as described in the Experimental procedures and is reported in Miller units (Miller, 1972) . Atoxfland toxR' represent the results from fusions in V. ciioierae strains JJM43 and 0395, respectively. Arrows represent the presence of inverted repeats in the DNA sequence and are labelled as in Fig. 3 . The ToxR-dependent primer extension product maps to the position labelled +1 on the figure and the positions of the putative ~ 35 and -10 RNA polymerase binding elements are noted. Other numbers on the figure represent positions relative to the +1. The tcpF gene coding sequence ends within the upstream inverted repeat numtwr 1.
transcription (Cheng etal., 1991) . yielded only 8% of galK activity as compared with pKL600 (Table 1) . Although we infer from these experiments that the cloned tcpF-toxT intergenic DNA contains a transcription termination signal, we cannot ruie out the possibility that an RNA processing event is occurring which leads to a decrease in galK mRNA.
Identification of a ToxR-regulated toxT promoter
The primer extension analysis reported above identified a potential ToxR-dependent transcription initiation site directly upstream of toxT within the tcpP-toxT intergenic region. In order to localize the ToxR-dependent promoter responsible for toxT transcription, fusions were constructed by cloning fragments from the tcpF-toxT intergenic region generated by PCR in front of a promoterless /acZ gene on a broad-host-range plasmid (pTL61T; Linn and Pierre, 1990) . The recombinant plasmids were introduced into the V. cholerae wild type (0395) and toxR mutant (JJM43) classical strains and fi-galactosidase activity was measured (Fig. 4) . A transcriptional fusion containing DNA spanning the end of the tcpF gene to just before the start of the toxT open reading frame (-172 to +45 relative to the ToxR-dependent start site) expressed eightfold more (i-galactosidase activity in wild type than in the toxR mutant. A similar result was seen when DNA from -114 to +45 relative to the ToxR-dependent start site was fused to iacZ. However, ToxR-regulated p-galactosidase activity was essentially abolished when a fragment containing DNA from -73 to +45 relative to the start site was used. When a fragment missing the -10 portion of the putative promoter (containing DNA from -172 to -27 relative to the ToxRdependent start site) was fused to IacZ, relatively low p-gaiactosidase activity was expressed in both wild-type and toxR mutant strains of V. cholerae. Finally, fusion of DNA from -172 to -117 (relative to the start site) to lacZ, resulted in a low level of p-galactosidase activity that was unaffected by ToxR. Aithough conclusions regarding the magn'rtude of ToxRdependent activation of toxf expression cannot be drawn from these experiments because the reporter gene is on a piasmid, the results strongiy suggest that a ToxRregutated promoter resides upstream of toxT. Hence, we conclude that the promoter element identified in Fig. 3 is required for directing toxT transcription initiation, presumably at the ToxR-dependent start site mapped by primer extension (Fig. 2) , and that a region of DNA between -114 and -73 relative to the ToxR-dependent start site is necessary for ToxR-regulated activation of this promoter.
ToxR binds to toxT promoter DNA
ToxR binds to DNA containing at least three copies of the sequence TTTTGAT upstream of the cholera toxin promoter and activates transcription of the cholera toxin genes (Miiler et al., 1987) . To detemine whether or not ToxR-dependent activation of the toxT promoter involves direct interaction by ToxR, the ability of membranes containing ToxR to bind foxT promoter DNA was assayed in gel mobility-shift experiments (Miller et ai., 1987; Ottemann et ai., 1992) . Total celi membranes were prepared from E. eoii strain AAEC189 harbouring either the toxRS plasmid pVJ21 (Miller et ai.. 1989) or the vector for pVJ21, pACYC184 (Chang and Cohen, 1978) . These membrane preparations were used in DNA gel mobility-shift assays with the PCR fragments used in the promoter studies described above. As shown in Fig. 5 . membranes containing ToxR shifted fragments containing DNA from 114 to 172 nucleotides upstream of the ToxRdependent transcriptional start site. The fragments that are shifted correlate exactly with those that directed ToxR-reguiated p-galactosidase activity in V. eholerae when fused to /acZ(Flg. 4). For example, a DNA fragment with 114 nucleotides of upstream DNA had both ToxR-dependent promoter activity and was bound by membranes containing ToxR, while a fragment with 73 nucleotides of upstream DNA conferred very little ToxRdependent p-galactosidase activity and was not detectably bound by ToxR-containing membranes. Although the fragment missing the -10 portion of the ToxRdependent promoter did not exhibit any regulated activity (Fig. 4) , it still contains the ToxR-binding region upstream of -73 and consequently was shifted in the binding assay (f in Rg. 5).
mixed with an excess of unlabelied fragment of the same or opposing promoter and used in the gel mobility-shift assay (Fig. 6) lacZ Ftg. 7. Analysis ot topF-fox7"intergenic region fusions in E. coli. Fusions analysed were identical to those described in Fig. 4 . -ptoxRS and +ptoA-flS represent respectively, results from fusions in E. co//strain AAEC189 containing ptasmid pACYCi84 or pVJ21.
promoter (containing DNA from -172 to +45 or -114 to +45 relative to the ToxR-dependent start site) did not show any activation, but instead demonstrated an eightfold decrease in the amount of [i-gaiactosidase activity. This inhibitory effect of ToxR was not observed when laeZ fusions containing only 73 or 46 nucleotides of DNA from directly upstream of toxT were used; high levels of p-galactosidase activity were expressed from these fusions in both the absence and presence of ToxR. The decrease in p-galactosidase activity observed with the fragment lacking the putative -10 element (containing DNA from -172 to -27 relative to the ToxR-dependent start site) is consistent with our conclusion that the p-galactosidase activity from the fusions is predominantly due lo initiation from the TcxR-dependent site shown in Fig. 3 . However, this fragment does contain the ToxRbinding region and a simiiar repression of activity was seen when ToxR was present (Fig. 7) . From these observations it appears that ToxR does not directiy activate transcription of the toxT promoter in E. eoli. Although the fusion lacking the putative -10 element expresses significant p-galactosidase activity in the absence of ToxR (approximately 2000 units), it is apparent that other sequences within the DNA fragment are capable of initiating transcription in E. coli. This is demonstrated when a fragment harbouring only the DNA between -172 and -117 relative to the ToxR-dependent start site was fused to /acZ (Fig. 7) . This fragment lacks the complete putative promoter element yet expresses approximately 900 units of p-galactosidase activity in the absence of ToxR. Again, as this fragment does not contain the ToxR-binding region, p-galactosidase activity was unaffected by the presence of ToxR.
Neither ToxR nor ToxT directly aetivates a ehromosomal toxT-iacZ fusion in E. coli
To detennine if the inability of ToxR to directly activate the toxT-iacZ fusions in E. eoli is an artefact of having the fusions expressed from plasmids, we constructed E. eoti strain DH92 as described in the Experimental procedures. This E. co//strain, which has a toxT-/acZ gene fusion on the chromosome, was transfomned with pVJ21 (toxRS*) or pACYCi84 and assayed for p-galactosidase activity (Table 2) . Although the activities were lower than those encoded by the plasmid-based fusions as a result of the copy number difference, the essential observation remained the same. In the absence of ToxR, strain DH92 expressed 158 units of activity and the level was reduced to 24 units by introducing ToxR. As the ctx promoter is activated by both ToxR and ToxT (DiRita etai, 1991) , it was of interest to know whether ToxT has an effect on toxr-/acZ expression. To this end, we introduced plasmid pMMTT, in which toxT Is cloned behind an inducible fac promoter in the vector pMMB208 (Morales et ai, 1991) , into the toxT-tecZ fusion strain DH92 (Table 2) . pMMTT activates a tcpA-phoA fusion in E coli 28-fold (unpublished data). However. pMMTT had no significant effect on p-galactosidase activity in DH92. From this observation it would appear that toxT expression is not directly autoregulated. When ToxR and ToxT together were tested for activation of the toxT-lacZ fusion in strain DH92. a similar repression effect as that seen with ToxR aione was observed (data not shown).
Discussion
Previous studies of the ToxR/ToxT system in V. choierae led to a model in which virulence gene expression is controlled through a regulatory cascade (DiRita, 1992; DiRita et ai, 1991; Higgins et ai, 1992) . According to this model, ToxR directly activates transcription of the genes coding for the cholera toxin {ctxAB) and is required for the expression of toxT. The ToxT protein, an AraC-like transcriptional activator, in tum directly activates transcription of several other genes required for virulence, such as the TCP and ACF genes, as well as ctxAB (DiRita ef ai, 1991; Higgins et ai. 1992) . The fact that ToxR-regulated virulence genes can be activated by supplying toxT under control of the tet or tac promoter in a toxR mutant of V. choierae (DiRita et ai, 1991; P.M. Bmss. and V.J. DiRita, unpublished) indicates that regulated expression of toxTis an important step in the signal transduction pathway controlled by ToxR. Detennining the precise role played by ToxR in regulating toxT expression is critical for understanding this pathway. Whether ToxR is directly or indirectly involved, possibly mediating its control of toxT through some other activation factor, has not been explained, Our demonstration of a ToxR-regulated promoter controlling tox7transcription in V. choierae, and a ToxR-binding site upstream of toxT. imply a direct involvement by ToxR in tox7 expression.
ToxR-dependent expression of toxT
It is clear from the transcriptionai fusion data (Fig. 4) that the ToxR-dependent promoter identified within the tcpF-toxT intergenic region is predominantly responsible for regulated expression of toxT. This conclusion is based on the approximately eightfold higher amount of p-galactosidase activity from the toxr-/acZ fusions in the toxR* strain of V. choierae, compared to the levels in the toxR mutant, and the abolition of almost all activity when the -10 portion of this promoter is deleted. As is often the case for activated promoters, the -35 portion of this promoter does not conform well to the prokaryotic consensus element (Raibaud and Schwartz. 1984) and thus the presence of a binding site for a transcriptional activator directly upstream of the ToxR-dependent promoter is not surprising. The specific sequence upstream of the ToxRdependent promoter to which ToxR binds is not yet clear.
In activating the cfx promoter. ToxR binds a tandemly repeated heptamer, TTTTGAT. This element is not present within DNA bound by ToxR upstream of toxT. and in fact this DNA does not contain any direct repeats that we can detect. The DNA between tcpF and toxT is rich in inverted repeat sequences that are predicted to form stem-loop structures (Fig. 3) . It should be noted that the TTTTGAT repeats upstream of ctx are actually part of an element of hyphenated dyad symmetry {Mekalanos efal.. 1983). Deletion of the TTTTGAT repeats abolished ToxR binding (Miiler et ai, 1987) : it is unclear whether this is the result of disrupting the direct repeats per se or of disnjpting the symmetrical element composed in part by the repeats.
ToxR alone is sufficient to activate expression of a cfx-/acZ fusion in E. coli Miller and Mekalanos. 1984; Ottemann etal., 1992) . However, the data reported here suggest that ToxR binding is not sufficient to allow activation of a toxT-lacZ fusion in E. coii. The apparent repression by ToxR of toxT-lacZ fusions containing the ToxR-binding region in E. coli raises questions about the function of ToxR binding within this region. Clearly, ToxR is required for elevated expression of tcxT in V. choierae and its binding to DNA upstream of the tcxT promoter suggests a direct involvement. It may simply be the case that the location of the ToxR-binding site on the toxT promoter does not allow ToxR to make the proper contact with E. coli RNA poiymerase for activation of transcription in E. coli. This would imply that there are important differences between RNA polymerases of E. co//and V. choierae.
It may also be that an additional factor is required for direct activation of the toxT promoter by ToxR. The nature of this putative additional requirement is only speculative at present, but candidates for it are DNA topology or other protein factors such as a subunit of the RNA poiymerase or a transcriptional activator. Supercoiling and DNA topology can affect the expression of virulence genes in response to environmental stimuli (Dorman etai, 1990; Galan and Curtiss III, 1990; Hulton et al.. 1990) . tn V. choierae, regulated expression of the acfA and acfD gene promoter is affected by whether reporter gene fusions are chromosomaily encoded or Expression of the Vibrio choierae toxT gene 25 Table 2 . Expression of a foxr-/acZ chromosomal ftjsion in E. coli. Table 3 for a description of the effector plasmids. b. Beta-galactosidase activities are expressed as Miller units (Miller. 1972) and represent the average of a least three individual experiments.
plasmid encoded (Parsot and Mekalanos, 1992) . None of the data presented in this report suggests that DNA topology plays any significant role in toxT expression. With regard to protein factors, preliminary data indicate that ToxT does not play a role in regulating its own expression, as is evident from the lack of any significant effect of ToxT on the expression of the toxT-iacZ chromosomal fusion in E. coli (Table 2 ). In different bacterial species, alternate RNA poiymerase sigma factors are required for expression of regulated promoters (Akerley and Miller, 1993; Kenney and Moran, 1987; Straus et ai, 1987) , and pertiaps a Vibrio sigma factor is required for toxT transcription. Another possibility is that a second transcriptional activator operates at the toxT promoter in conjunction with ToxR. We are currently investigating whether additional V. choierae protein factors are required for the activation of toxT.
Does transcriptionai read-through play a role in toxT expression?
The finding that toxT resides within the cluster of genes coding for the toxin coregulated pilus (TCP; Higgins etai, 1992; Ogierman and Manning, 1992) , with many of these genes having been shown to require ToxT for expression, led us to propose that ToxR regulates toxT expression by activating transcription that initiates upstream of tcpF and reads through to toxT (Higgins et ai. 1992) . Although the data presented here clearly indicate that there is a ToxR-dependent promoter directly upstream of toxT. they do not rule out the possibility that additional tcxT transcription occurs as a result of the transcription apparatus reading through the tcpF-toxT intergenic region. Such readthrough control of a transcriptional regulator has been proposed for expression of the prfA gene of Listeria monocytcgenes (Camilli et al.. 1993) .
Identification of a toxT-specific primer extension product in RNA from toxR mutant V. chclerae (Fig. 2) lends the best support to the hypothesis of a readthrough control mechanism as a component of toxTexpression. This product may be derived from a longer transcript initiating further upstream, given that DNA upstream of the site to which it maps does not have obvious promoter elements. This ToxR-independent site is within one of the inverted repeat elements potentially forming a stem-loop staicture in the RNA (Fig. 3) . Secondary stnjctures in RNA are known to be sites for RNA processing events and can function as targets for endoribonucleases (Belasco and Higgins, 1988) . Perhaps the ToxR-independent primer extension product actually maps to the 5' end of an RNA species generated by cleavage of a longer RNA transcript within a stnjcture involving the inverted repeat elements. Another possibility is that secondary stnjcture in the RNA, due to the inverted repeats, might prevent the reverse transcriptase from proceeding through and the primer extension product marks a premature termination in the extension reaction. Secondary stnjctures have been shown to cause reverse transcriptase to pause or stop, resulting in less than full-length primer extension products (Boorstein and Craig, 1989) . The speculation that premature tennination of the reverse transcriptase or processing of the RNA transcript could occur at a stem-loop structure is consistent with the presence of a minor primer extension product between the ToxR-dependent and independent products on the gel shown in Rg. 2. The 3' end of this product maps to a site within the inverted repeat labelled 3 in Fig. 3 . Because of the high percentage of A and T residues, this predicted stem-loop stmcture would be significantly less stable than the one directly upstream. Hence, it is expected that the role this putative structure might play in generating a primer extension product with a 3' end al this position would be minor owing to its weaker predicted stability compared with the one upstream, thereby resulting in the fainter signal that was observed from this product.
Another observation supporting transcriptional readthrough as a mechanism of toxTexpression is our demonstration that the terminator between topFand toxT allows downstream transcription to occur, at least when assayed in E. coli (Table 1 ). This result, as it stands, suggests that a small amount of readthrough transcription from upstream may generate toxT mRNA in V. choierae. assuming a mechanism for readthrough transcription exists in Vibrio. Difficulties arising in measuring galaotokinase activity precluded us from testing these plasmids in V. choierae. We have also observed that ToxT activity in E. coli from a plasmid encoding tcpF and toxT is dependent on a plasmid promoter upstream of fcpF (Higgins et ai. 1992) , which suggests that readthrough does occur and can generate biologically significant levels of ToxT. A definitive demonstration of readthrough transcription of toxT in V. choierae requires further experiments. Regardless of how the ToxR-independent primer extension product described in this work is generated, the role of this transcript in virulence gene regulation is questionable given that it was identified in RNA from the toxR mutant JJM43 (Fig. 2) , in which the ToxR regulon is expressed poorly, if at all. Morales etal. (1991) This work Simons etai (1987) This work Str". streptomycin resistant; Ap", ampiciilin resistant; Tc". letracycline resistant; Kan", kanamycin resistant; Cam", chioramphenicol resistant.
The precise mechanism for ToxR-regulated expression of toxT remains to be elucidated, but the identification of a ToxR-regulated promoter upstream of (0x7" and a previously unidentified ToxR-binding site suggest a direct involvement of ToxR. The fact that the ToxR-binding sequence for toxT is completely different from that of CtxAB brings up interesting questions concerning the nature of ToxR-DNA interactions. Future studies in this system will give us a clearer understanding of the precise mechanism of ToxR-regulated toxT expression and therefore of virulence regulation in V. choierae, and will also provide answers to more fundamental questions of DNA-protein interactions.
Experimental procedures
Bacterial strains and plasmids
The V. choierae and E coli strains and plasmids used in this work are listed in Table 3 . Strains were grown in LB medium (Miller. 1972) at 30 C. Strains were maintained at -70 C in LB medium plus 20% glycerol. Antibiotics were used at the following concentrations: ampiciilin, lOOngml"''; tetracycline. 12.5|jgmr''; kanamycin, 30ngml \ chioramphenicol, 50ngmr^ and streptomycin, lOOngml"'. Transfer of plasmid DNA to V. choierae was carried out by eiectroporation, and to E. ooli by transformation using standard protocols (Sambrook et ai. 1989) .
DNA manipulations
Plasmid DNA was purified by using QIAGEN columns (QIAGEN, Inc.). PCR products containing various portions of the fcpF-toxr intergenic region were generated using Ventp DNA polymarase using the manufacturer's specified procedure (New England Biolabs), PCR reaction templates were either plasmid pDHB (Higgins et ai. 1992 ) containing a portion of the TCP gene cluster including the complete tcpF and toxT genes from V. choierae strain Q395, or plasmid pJM17 (fVlekalanos ef ai, 1983) containing the ctxAB promoter region harbouring eight copies of the TTTTGAT ToxR-binding sequence. When necessary, synthesized primers contained added recognition sequences for restriction endonucleases to facilitate orientation-directed cloning. PCR products were purified by agarose gel electrophoresis followed by gel extraction using the QIAEX gel extraction system (QIAGEN, Inc.). Cloning procedures were carried out using standard protocols (Sambrook et ai, 1989) . Doublestranded sequencing of plasmids was performed as previously reported (Higgins et ai, 1992) . The ctxAB promoter fragment was sequenced by using the fmol PCR sequencing kit (Promega Biotech).
Primer extension
RNA was isolated from V. choierae strains by the hotphenol method (DiRita et ai. 1991) . Ten picamoles of primer 5-CATTAGTTTGAAAAGAI lill was end-labelled using SOiaCi of [y-^^P]-ATP (>3000Ci mmol"^) and phage T4 polynucleotide kinase (BRL) as described (Sambrook ef al., 1989 (Sambrook et al., 1989) .
Transcription termination analysis
A PCR product harbouring the portion of the fcpF-toxT intergenic region indicated in the legend to Fig. 3 , with flanking SamHI and Xba\ restriction site sequences, was generated and subcloned into SamHI-Xttal-digested pKL600 to create pB51. After verifying the intergenic sequence to be wild type, pB51 DNA was transfonned into E. coii strain K37 and galactokinase activity measured as described (Adhya and Miller, 1979) vi/ith the exception that cells were grown in LB medium without the addition of IPTG.
Transcriptionai fusion analysis
PCR products harbouring various portions of the tcpF-toxT intergenic region were generated with flanking Xba\ and SamHI sites and subcloned into Xbal-SamHl-digested pTL61T. After verifying the intergenic sequences to be wild type, plasmid DNA was transferred into V. cholerae strains or E. CO//strain AAEC189. The E. constrain also contained eitherthepACYC184 vector or pVJ21 (toxfl^S*). V.cholerae cells harbouring plasmids were grown ovemight in LB medium V(/ith a starting pH of 8.5 at 30 C then diluted 1:50 in fresh LB medium pH6.5 and grown for 3h at 30 C. Cells were harvested and p-galactosidase activity measured as previously described (Miller, 1972) . There is no observable effect of pH on ToxR-regulated gene expression in E. coii, so assays for E. coti constructs were carried out as in V. cholerae except the media starting pH was always 6.5.
Preparation of membrane fractions containing ToxR and ToxS
E. coli membrane fractions containing ToxR and ToxS were prepared as previously described , except that strain AAEC189 harbouring the plasmid pACYC184 or pVJ21 was used as the source of the membranes. Total protein concentration was deteimined by reading the optical density at 280 nm (OD260) of membrane fractions.
DNA gel mobility assays
Retardation of radioactively labelled DNA fragments was performed as described previously (Miller ef ai., 1987; Ottemann etal., 1992) with the following modifications. Gelextracted PCR products, having been subcloned and the sequences verified, were end-labelled using [7-^^P]-ATP (>3000Cimmor^) and phaga T4 poiynucleotide kinase (BRL) (Sambrook ef al., 1989) . Assays were performed in 20 nl volumes with membrane fractions containing a final protein concentration of 500n9mr'' and including 12.5|.igmr'' sheared salmon sperm DNA. Competition assays were performed similarly with the addition of a 10-fold mass excess of unlabelled PCR-generated competitor DNA to the binding reaction.
Construction of a toxT-lacZ chromosomal fusion in E. coli
The toxT-iacZ chromosomal fusion strain DH92 was constructed using the method of Elliott (1992) . Briefly, a PCR product, containing DNA from -172 to +45 relative to the ToxR-dependent toxT transcription initiation site (Fig. 3 ). was generated with flanking EcoRI and SamHI restriction endonuclease sites. This fragment was subcloned into EcoRI-SamHI-digested pRS551 (Simons etai.. 1987) yielding plasmid pRSI2. After verifying the sequence was wild type. pRSI2 DNA was linearized by digesting with Xho\. Linear DNA was transformed into E. coli strain TE2680 and cells then selected for kanamycin resistance (Kan") and screened for ampicillin sensitivity (Ap^) and chloramphenicol sensitivity (Cam^), which indicate recombination of the fusion on to the chromosome. A Kan", Cam^. Ap^ clone was designated as strain DH92. Plasmids containing toxRor toxTvjere separately transformed into DH92 and p-galactosidase activity measured as for V. cholerae strains, with the following exception: after shifting to pH 6.5 medium, and growing for 1.5h, IPTG was added to a final concentration of 0.25 mM to cultures with the pMM series plasmids and these were allowed to grow an additional 1.5h before pgalactosidase activity was measured.
